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CESSATION OF NUCLEAR TESTS?

The USSR amounted ttiy it is halting mclear weapom
tests ht sati tbt, if the @her nuclear PWerS COtiin”e test.
ing, the USSR WO”M ‘coWider itseK free to Fes”men tests in
the itierests & mtioml security. No date ms given when the
“tiht eral c essat ion would take effect.

A US state meti immedtitely respotied that the Soviet
action offered no assurance a~imt cheati~, ati that the free
worti shoufd nti give “p its collective caWcity to defeti itseti
merely in exck~e for a Soviet promise.

Rwsh tis just complet& a nuclear test series ati the US
phm a series in April. Preside& Etietiower anno””ced o“
Mar. 6 that forei~ scietiists ati newsmen would he invited to
witness a US test thk summer to ‘demomtmte the progress o“r
Scietitits are achieving= in rtiucix fa~o”t. Observers would
probbly be invitti through the 15-mtion UN Scietiific Comm,
on the Effects ti Atomic Rtitition. Sime the summary in o“r
last tisue: dehte &s Cotiin”ti on whdher to limit tests, with
mny .rgl~ tbt an itiermtioml agreemeti to s“spe”d tests be
workti out pomptly, itiepetie”t ti @her d%armrneti stem.

.-
1S.. POSITION Dticussi% US dtiarmameti policy o“ Mar. 6,

the President had tofd a press cotierence that
he klieved it %nwtie to take a perfectly risid ~ition= i“ re-
@rd to divorctig the test-s”spemion prop~al from the pro-
Wal for cOtiroUi”g prtiuction of nuclear mteriak. He de-
Wtied from view he had expressti earlier when he said ttit
h% dticussiom with hh scietiific advisers led him to believe
that tests dow to the ?ractioml kiltionn size ought to k de-
tectable ‘with proper impection facilities. n

Potiiom of testimony by AE C ommtisioner Libby, taken in
CIWM hearin~ by the Semte Dtiarmmeti S“kommittee, were
released on Mar. 13. Libby said detection d hidden tests carried
out in Violation of a test kn WO”M be ‘a prtity tough job, nbut
that he believed a system CO”M be developed to etiorce such a
~n by wkiw the r~k d detection ‘god enough. = Although he
advwat& Cotiin”ti testiW to develop ‘clean bomk, ” mrhetis
for itiercotiinetial m@siles, ati nuclear devices for peaceful
uses, ati abo stited h~ belief that the US ‘wouti lwe a great
deal” ff all tests were etied, Libby suggestti an itiermtioml
agreemeti to limit the amocti of rtiiwctive falloti that mtiom
Cmld pkce in the atmosphere, ati urgd cotiin”ation ti no”-
milibry nuclear ex~rimetis utier UN supervision.

STASSEN Harold Stassen, who resigned Feb. 15 as the Presi-

ded’s dtiarmment advser, dtic”ss~ tk test kn
question i“ 2 atitiles sytiicated Feb. 26-27 W the Notih Amer.
Newsw~r Allk”ce, ati in s“~~ueti testimony (Feb. 28) be-
fore the Semte Dtiarmament Suhommittee. He propti nego-
ttition & a ?rkl agreemetin in 4 wtis: &) agreemeti by the
US ati USSR to cease nuclear tests for 2 years; (2) creation d
a UN unit respmible for supem&ing ati impecting all su&e-
queti agreemetis that are reached; (3) imtaltition of UN in-
spect ion ~ts im ide the US ati USSR, wit b permtis ion for iu-

-? pect ion tea~ to vti it &ber locat iom vhen deemed nec es sar~
1) formtion of a grmp to negtitite tiditioml dtiarulneti

steW d“rtig th~ perid.
Stassen said t~t 11 or 12 monitori~ statiom in the USSR

ati a simfiar number in the US ati its Pacific tesfi”g ~outis
wmM be sufficieti to d&ect viohtiom. He suggested ttit, if

(Cotiinued on Page 4, eti M Column 1)

A.E.C. ERRS ON DETECTION DISTANCE

On Mar. 6, the AEC tis”ti a repofi on a deep “tiergro”nd
nuclear shot expltiti i“ Nevtia last Sept. 19. The release said
The off-site movements WS slight ad the ‘maximum dtitancea
at which the eatih roves of the shock We?e recorded ms about
250 air miles awy. 1“ Contrtiiction to this statement, Harold
8tasse” ha told a Disarmament Subcommittee heari”~ Feb. 28
that the ‘very smll nuclear shd that was ~t oti U“dergro””d
in kst year>. test ws recordti on e“ery setinlic instrument
within 1000 fi,iles. n

CORRECTION AccordiW to a kter expkmtion by the AEC,
‘a news correspotient on Mar. 1 called” to

check on the distance at which the shti ws detected. The ccr-
respo”dent, 1. F. Stone, describes in his = war. 17 ati 24
issues ) how he checked N. Y. Times reports kst Sept. that the
test ws recorded h TOTOtio and Rome., He Call& rne C mst
ati Getietic Survey ad obtained a ‘list & 1S seismic statiom
in the Us ati Csma . . . which are definitely how” to have re-
cordti the underground test, n ati asked Y“e ,IEC for an expla-
mt ion.

On ~P. 10, the AEC issued a correction, ttit: ‘Setimo-
Iogical stitiom . . . as far awaya as FatiWnW, Alas-a -- 2320
miles d%tant .- ‘recorded the earth wves, a Sen. H“ mphrey,
D$armment Subcommittee Chairmn, stressed the si~fficance
d the correction in a statement Mar. U. He noted that hti Sub-
committee ad ‘&her omemersn tid brought the error to the

~C ‘S attetiion,, He referred to wbt Stassen hti said about the
d%tance at which the test ws detected, ati observti that the
AEC’s state n,etis @ve ‘the impression that scientific hcts are
being usti by sox,eo”e to prove a political poiti, a dangerous
cone ept to perpt”at e in our eff oti to work o“t effective ar n=
control a~eemetis. n

“INADVERTE~ In a spechl hearing Mar. 15, ~CommWsioner
ERROR* ? Libby exphi”ti to the Joint Committee o“

Atomic Energy tht ?he error ws etiirely i“-
advetieti. n In a letter, to Sen. Humphrey Mar. 10, Libby poiti&
out that it ws not yet clear that ‘non- ale tied” stat iom %“n -
drtis or tho”satis of miles dktint couhf detect an eafih dfi.
turbnce ati idetiify itn as a n“clea= detomtion. when we
learned on Mar. 10 that an error &d been *de, he wrote, the
AEC immedtitely iss”~ a correction.” C birmn Durham re -
callti in the Mar. 15 heartig, however, that UC tificbls had
told the ~iti Committee ti clmed heariWs in Jau”ary that the
sbti hti ken recordti in Alasb. The AEC 9s involved exphm-
tion as to how the error recurred in the ~r. 6 release & s“m-
mrized in the N. Y. Times, Mar. 16.

A E C CRITICIZED The FAS Executive Committee, b a Pblic
BY FAS statemeti Mar. 20, criticized tbe .:,EC for

faflure to provide acompltie ati frank re.
potiing of the scietiific facts which must form the ~sfi for any
well itiormti view on dtiarmameti policy. Dectiiom on ~t-
ters M mtioml wlicy must ultimtely rest in the bands d citi-
zem, ad it B the d“t y of reswm ible officials to emure that
all the relevati facts are mde avaikble to the public .a

The FAS releaSe ntid that ?be receti eptitie does nti
stiti alone. fl It said the AEC has phced a“ ~o@i@tic inter-
prtiation” o“ faUout data ad that the itiormation it has given to

(Cotiinued on Page 3, eti of Column 2)
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SPACE CONTROL AND DISARMAMENT

FoUowi~ Presitint Eisefiower,s propsalfer i“termtioml
control of outer swce (~57-2), the USSR proposed o“Mar. 15
a 4-~int ‘peace phns for comideratio” in East-West summit
talk. Utier uh~ control, the phn would &n ?he use d cosmic
swce for military purposess ati liqutite military kses in
other countries, ad create a UN agency for itiermtioml co-
operation inspce resea~eh. The Washintion Post poitied o“t
that ‘this tithe firs ttimeinrecent memory tbt the Russtim
bveadvocated wortigthro”gh theuN.= secretary D”lles s“b-
Seq”etily rejected the phn. atitbe prmpects for a summit
meeting remain dim i“-tie”absence ~ ag~eeme”t o“ suitable
agenda topics.

The State DeN. a””ounced Feb. 27that Secretary Dunes had
aPPointed James J. Wadswotih “to act, utier the Secrtiary ’s di-
rection, as US represetiative in f.ture “egottitions for an agree-
meti On the limitation of arrmmeti. n The release also announce,

aPPointmeti of a 4-mndisarmment tivisory pnel, composed
of former NATO commatier Alfred M. Gruetiher, former Utier
Secretary of Stzte Robeti A. Lo”ett, former High Commissioner
of Germany John J. McC1OY, ati -n. ‘Walter Bedell Smith, forms
Utier Secretary of State and hexd of Central l&eUige”ce Age”cy.
AU appoitimetis were made with xpprmal of the ?resident.
‘WadswOtibwiU remain DeptyRepreseti2 tiTetotheUN” tier
Ambassador Lti~, aposition [?ehashet isince 1953.

The Wadsvotih zppoiti meti “% in no sense a replacement
for S~ssen, ” Chalmers Robetis stated inthe Washin& on Post
(Feb. 26), since thelstter haddirect access tothe Presideti, a
seat on the Natioml Security Co””cil, a“dth”s W2S shove a“y o“e
deptirae”t. Wadswotih has “one of these posts ati Cisa Wrtti
the State Dem. alone, ” with DuUes controllingbis arektiomhi~
ati “egottitions with other departments here as weuas with
&her de~timetis. . .The effect istodowngrade the disarmme]
pmt. Most observers here tend to believe it winnow be e“e”
inore difficult” to Cr,eate US policies to bridge tbe gap to the USSF
Marquis Chflds retie similar obsematiom in % column M%r. 15.
Reexpressed do”btthat the4-mnwnel, although they “areaU
able men with loWexprieme in Wblic &fairs, n wo”ld provide
Dunes with new ati irmgi”ative ideas for reaching agreemeti.
~;rith the best & itientions they cou~give Only asmaUfractiOn
of their time ati attetiion’ to disarmmeti issues.

US SPACE EXPLORATION

Presideti Etienhower approved ~ar. 21)aspceexplora-
tory program, incl”ding”nmnnd rockets & missiles to the moox
to be carried o“t bythe’Defeme Dept.>s Advance Research Pro-
jects Agency. He ako indicated that, whe” ati ifacivilians~ce
agency % created, the project mill be reviewed tod~ermi”e what
wtis WOUH remin i“ tbe Defeme Dept. ad v>hat would ti pbcti
utier the new agency. According to Press Secr~ary Hagetiy,
tbe President wtilsbortly xsk Congress tos&”pa civilian s~ce
agemy. ARPAms set “p Feb. ?as acleari~ bouse for develop-
m.eti of o“terspceweapom ati vehicles, ati U.Cal. Rti. Lab.
director H. F. Yorkwsmmed Nar.18) asitscbief scienttit.

Chairman Johmon ~, Tex.)tithe Semte,s “ew Spectil Corn-
mittee on Swce ati Astromutics, ati Chairmn McC@rmack o,
Mass. )ofthecom~nio”, fiouse Committee, have recently an-
“o”med sttif appoitimetis ad are expctedto begin soon on
their studies of aUasfNcts of space tiministration ati re~tti
problem. Commetii~editortiUy wr.2)on %beurgencyti
a practicable phnfordirectionti space exploration, ”the m-
ington Post said that the military services obviously must pro-
ce~ with sucb effotis utifl there & som~hi~totike their
phce; butthis isclearly atiskfOr aciviftinagemY. ” The US
program ‘ought to be controlled ina=y that will facilitate’ an
effective itiermtiomlcotirol pkn.

‘2~fAT10N & ITS EFFECTS” is the topic ti an open meet-
ingat 8 PM on Thursday, May 1, at the Sborebam H&el, spn-
sorti bytbe FAS Washington Copter. Speakers wiU include
VJilbrd F. Libby, AECommissioner; Lester Machta, of the us
weather Bureau: ad Russell Mor@n. chiti mdiologist at the

‘JohmlIopkim H&spitalati US ~blic IIealtb Semice adviser
on radtitionha.ards. Dr. Stanley H. Clark, medical physicist
with the Glem L. Matiin ComWnY, Wiff chair the meeting.
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PASSPORT LEGELATION PENoING

While the S.pre,:le Coufi bas before it severii cases chal.
le~i~the State De~timeti,s a“tbority todenypsspotis, legk-
htionis petii”g in Congress wbicb wo”ld affect preseti ~sspo~.
Policy xti procedures. $.t preseti, tbe grouti on which ps-
potis ray bedeniti or revokd are s~lled o“t inadministrativ.
re~ktiom drawn ”pbythe State Dept., ati (re~rdi~ ‘subver-
sive activity) in the ltierml Security Act of 1250. Two d the
bills [HR 9937, intrti”cti Jan.13 by Rep. Walter p, Pa.), am
S. 3344, intrtiuced Feb. 24 by Sen. Hen”i~ o, Mo. )ati15
dbersJ, .wo”fd give le~lauV”ority for State: o) todeny wSsWtis
on essentiallytne Sa,..e groutis “OW set fotih in its re~htiom,
and (2)to hse its action on”tisclosed itiormation ati cotii-
deti~l itiormnts.

S. 2770, intrti”cedkst A“~stby Se”. Fulbright ~, Ark.),
wO. M provide for Psspoti dentils o“l~ ~) i there is ‘god
reason to believe that the travel abrti of the citizen or hk ac-
tivities abroad will vioktes US lam: (2) f he ‘B a member d
thecomm”ntit Patiy or .,. of ano~ga$zations fmti to be sub-
versive by the Subversive Activities Control Soard, or if it S
shown that %e conti””es to act in f”tiberance tithe interests
ti such organizatio~ (3) S he owes tbe Gover”meti money Yor
previo”s transportation back to the US.= Fulbrigbt,s pro~sal
would provtie for ‘a fullat ifair beari~ beforea bard ti
wsspoti appeals. n This wordi~abe itierprettito pre-
clude reltince on”ndisc losti evidence ati Sources. These bills,
int!, e order listed here, are before the Ho=se Un-American Ac-
tivities ati Semte Foreig” Relatiom Committees.

The Supreme Court is expected to rule in b,prilon the cases
of Rocbell Kent, ‘Walter Briehl, and physic~t ‘W. %mce Dayton.
Kent ati Driehl were deniti psspotis for fziliW to provide ti-
fidavits forsweariWpst or preseti membership inthe Corn-
munist prty. Dayton]s case, inwbich FAS is ~tiicipating
tbroughamicus c“riaebrief atifimnctilsupWti, raties the
question astowhtiher apsspofi ca”bedenied onthebsti of
secret itior mation.

ATCMIC ENERGY REVEIO~ PROP~ED .-.

Hearlne wereheM kst week btiorethe Joiti Atomic Ener
Committee on Admintitration prowsals toametitbe Atomic
Energy hct of 1954 toperm% shari”gnxlear mter&landbdor-
mtion with our allies. The Iegtilationns itirtiuced in Ja”uary
in btih?Iouses -- by Sen. restore ~. 8474) ad R,ep. Durtim
mR 11426) -- ati closed heari~ were Cotiutied before the cur-
reti series. As explain& by AEC@mmissioner Vance, tbe
ametimetis would permit tram ferto other mtiom .Of VeaPOn
blueprints, nuclear bomb mterial for mtiitary purposes, ati
weapon delivery system including mtisiles.

CREATE Rep. Holffiekf D, Cal. )expressti grave concern
4tb NUCLEAR that the revkiom would “oFnthedoortocre-
POWER ? sting afoutib atomic weapon mtion, a ffftb, a

skdh, and many more.” PoitiiWouttWt %titi
now, we have hopti that astie agreemeti to prevent a nuclear
mr could be arranged” between the present 3 nuclear Wwers,
Holifield asked whether the legkktion might nd mke it far
more difficult toreach such an agreement. He abo expressed
co”cern because the bilk WOUM place respomibtiity for the
tramfer ~f itiormation inthe hatis of the Presideti, ati wouti
elimimte the safe~ards of Con5essi0ml scntiny.

The Committee presented iEChairmnS trauss,apPrently
to his surprtie, witbanitier,til communication he btiseti the
Defem@ Dept. in December, which mr”ti that non-nuclear pOw-
ers which receivti matertilutier the Proposti Act mist be
able to fabricate their own nuclear bombs.

The FAS GROUP at CCLUM21 AU. whicn has recetily been
formal. amounces 2 Motiav n>eetim (Aur. 7ad Zl)at 12:15 PM
in the p~i”ati dining room” o~the Tez”cher~ College C~tierti,
Teachers College, 120 St. betwee” aroadvay a”d Amster&m.4ve.
Mer,,bers itierested inreceivi%futiber notices from this grou.-.
(whichaveraged4 5peopleateachof theirfirsttwo l”ncheo”
meetings )should send tbeir mme atitidress to Columbti See-
iion FhS, c/o Jay Orear, Box 83, P“pin, Col”mbk UniT., New York
27, N.Y. The minp”r~e ti these mtii”~ Bto provf dean
itiorrnal get-together of scietitits from all fields.
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LOYALTY - SECURITY LEGISLATION
CongressiOMl activity rehted to civil libetiies B at a high

pitch -- much of it bei~ aired at utioi~ receti Supreme Couti
dectiiom. The sweep% bifJ (S. 2646), itirti”ced by Sen. Jemer
m, Id.), S itietid to remove some civfJ lfbetiies q“estiom
from the ~rtidiction of the C o“ti. It would forbid Supreme
C mti review of cases tivolvi~ ~) the invest i~t ire powers d
C on~ess ~atkim am Sweezy cases); (2) the Fderal security
clearance pr”gram (Cole, see below; ati Service); (3) state ~ws
awimt subversive activities (NehOn); (4) atii-s”bversivez pro-
Ced”re d school bmrds ~lmhower); ad (5) State ti~sion d
k~ers to the hr ~cbwre ad ~eti5berg). As a res”ft, tbe
dectiion of the 58 d~ereti jtiictiries comprsi~ the state Su-
preme Cmtis ati the Fderal Ctic”it Coutis wmld be fiml in
S“cb c~es. Three week of bmrin~ hve been hefd by JemeT,s
Itierml Security Sutiommittee, duri~ which mwt of the wftnes -
Ses heard, ad Wil receivti, were b favor of the btil. However,
Atty. Ge”. Robfis, tbe Amer. Bar Ass.., ad wny law school
deay ad liberal or~titiom have opposti the b%.

After tbe heari~, Sen. J. M. Butler ~, Md. ) tirod”csd a
subtitute bi~ which won Jemer,s s“ppoti. It & aimed at tbe
same caes, b“t WOUM s~cffically limit the Supreme Co”ti>s
jur%ditiion otiy on (5) tive. The j“rtidicttin ti the Supreme
C outi over the other mtiers woufd be u~et by changes in tbe
Ftieral hws.

UPSET CO~ In the Ho”se, a mne”ver & in process to mke
DECHION ? ineffective the Supreme Co”ti ruling in the Cole

case ~ 56-7) that dtimbsak ad suspemiom
Utier the Fderal Security Pro~am mmt be fimitd to those in
Semftive jobs. Tbe teti d the se~~e-pss~ bfll [S. 14fJ. bArO -
ducti by Sen Johmton ~, S.C .)], which simply tie clear tkt
smpem ion of acc”sti employees during clearame proceedtigs
B optioml, nti mtitory, & Men delstw, ati a new tb by
Rep. Walter p, Pa.) w ben s“bstit”t~ by the ffo”se Post
Off*e ati C ivfl Semite C ommittee. Application of new security
clearance proctiures described ti the ‘Walter version of the hfll
%re bdetiti to apply to all federal employees< on the woutis
ttit federal emulovees ‘are deemed to b em~loved ban activi-
ty d the gover;me-ti involving Natioml security?

The Walter teti sets up new security clearace proctiures
utier which an SCC”SM employee my be s“spetid (although
Smpem ion @ not m~tory); wiJl receive cbrges detafled %0
the exteti that [the] agency heti d&ermines ttit the ~erests
of the mtioml sti&y, security, ad welfare permit ;“ can submit
an amwer; ad can appeal to the Civfl Semite Commtision. ti
addition, a Wrwneti Federal employee who @ a US citizen ca”
rwuest a heari~ ati must receive a review by hfi agency ad
a written statemefi ti the deckion.

U N POHCE FORCE PROP02AL BEFO~ CONGRESS

Since the establishm@m of the UN Emer@wy Force in the
Middle East, effotis to establtib a Frmneti UN police (or emer-
Wmy) force hve pined mometi”m. The Utied worJd Fsderal-
tits hve es wc tiny pressed for action, ati bt Aug. 6 the Sen-
ate Umnimously ~ssed S. Res. 15 by s~rkmn am 10 tihers)
urging t~t a force simikr to the UN Emer@my Force & retie

“a Frmmti arm d tbe UN.” In its policy statement released
Feb. 8, the FAS Co”mil strongly etiorsti %he establ%hment of

a ~r~neti UN Police Force . . . as an increasi%ly impotiati,
stie ati &ective dtierreti to aggression ad a ~s~ for limit-
W the preseti precarious arm race. n FAS recetily joined with
the UWF ad 15 &her civic orWnizatiom in urging House hear-

iw On H. Res. 367 by Rep. A. S. J. Carmhan m. MO.). This
resolution, ad simtir resoltiiom intrtiucd Dy Reps. Rale
we.), Merrow N3.), Kelly N.Y.), Reuss ~{wc.), ad Wati-
wright (N.Y.), are pwticaJfy idetiical to tbe mexs”re aketiy

aPPrOv* by the SeWte. These are now More the Hmse For-
ei~ ~atis Committee, b“t no hearin~ are scbti”lm as yet.

,.-. FAS memWrs who fdvor thm position are urg~ to write
tbeti lmal co~ressmen ad the Hon. Thorns S. Gordon, Chir-
=n, Howe Forei~ Affairs Committee mouse Oif ice Bldg.,
Wwhington 25, D.C.), urging tbt hearine W Scheduld soon
ati that interestx itiivid”ak ad grm~ ‘W given an ad~mte
OppO*tity to testify.
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AEC ERRS (Cod. from Pge 1).
the pblic in thfi area b s been ‘incompl&e ad, by emphasti
Or ‘OmBs ion, mti leadtig. w In the case of faUout, as i“ The
tatiy d~closure atit the dtitame d the detection ti kst Se&.,s
test explm ion, the AEC has he” willing to ~ke compltie i~ta”
avaihble only utier the pressure of outside scr”ttiy by non-
governmetil ex~tis.~ The Committee ~itiM out ttit US
agreement to a nuclear test s“spem ion %as “tioubtedly been
debyed by apprebemion ti mny quatiers, growing o“t ti “n-
Cebinty re~rding the dtiectability d nuclear wmpom tests --
even though non- governmetial expetis hve repeattily stated
that a test kn COUM be tiqmtely ti~cted with extit~ tech-
tioues.

‘The Admitit ration has b the pst reliti heavfly for its
tivice upon a ffmited group of scietitits in its OW” employ . . .
It & imperative tbt in the future the Adtititration draw UP.
a more brotily represetiative group & scietikts for its advice,
am that scieti~ts not itiimtely assoctit@ wfth hrge-scale
govermkti progmm be incltisd. ”

AEC UCK A 13-wge repoti, cmrgi~ tht The AEC ,s
OF WANDORn e~luation ti the fallmt hzard tis nti been

Wsti on the s~titi d objectivity and can-
dor t~t are C“stomry in scietiffic rotters, n ws relemed ~r.
19 by the Nat. Comm. for a Sane Nuclear Policy (NCSNP). The
repoti quotes etiemively from AEC documents to supwfi its
Cotietiion, amlyzi~ b each case the itierpretation phcti by
the AEC on the scietiffic Ah tiwn at the time. The amlys~
& compiled to demomtrate Tkt the AEC &s . . . tetied to fmter
tbe mmt Optimtitic interpretation (i.e., which most mitimizes
tbe expected hazard from faUoti rtitition) am t~t the AEC ks
alter~ tbh pmition otiy utier the pressure of outside Scrutiny
ati attack.n

The NCSNP @ co-cbired by Saturday Review editor Normn
CoWim ati Ctireme Pickett, long active with the Amer. Frietis
Service Committee. Preseti FAS Vice-Chirmn Woffe ad
former Chirmn Chrles Price Sewe with Norman Thow,
CMrk Eichelberger, ati others on the 16-man Executive Com-
mittee. Copies of the above re~ti are avaihble from Trevor
Tbws, Executive Swretary, NCSNP, 202 E. 44th St., N.Y. 17.

F A S MEMEER,S WFE to CONGRESS? Rudd Brown, Y?ife of
Cal. Tech. prtiessor Harrison 3rown, is see~g the Con~es-
sioml seat ti Republican ticumbnt Eder W. Eiestand. Wrs.
Brown, 37-ye% r-okf gratidaughter ti Wfilkm Jentin@ Bryan,
bs been e“dors ed by the Democratic organization of Californ-
ians 21st Dktrict. She pkm to mge her-campig” primrily on
&sues of .“Clear dtiarmmeti and forei~ policy, ati hopes to
ratie Pti ti the $50,000 netiti for campaign expemes with the
help of scietikts co”cernti with the serious questiom d ““-
clear policy.

. .
WC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D. A. Osgood and 1. Stipirj-of tb~
together tith Mrs. L. fierzenberg a

~- . ......
The F A S is a national organization of scientists md engin-

.ers concerned with the impct of science on na?ioml and
.n-ia .ff,; vs. This is.”. of the Ne~ was pre~red by

Washington Office Sttif:
kti M. M. E lktti, volun-
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❑ M~BEWHIP APPLICATION -- Dues: ReWlar $5
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SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL EXCHANGB

After 3 motihs ti negdiation, the US ati. USSR announced
Oan. 27) ttit they had reachti an agreemeti provtiing for ex-
cha~e programs in several areas. A prmis ion for exctinge
ti scietiists to lecture and carry out research & to be worked
out by the respective Academies & Science. In mdicine ati
agric”lt”re, there are to be multiple excti%e Vtiits Cmering
a 2-year periti. In tidition the agreemeti provides for futiher
excd~es in radio ad TV broticasts ati showiW d ftim, ath-
letic team, entetiainmeti group ati ati%ts. WbUe mny of the
excbznges are co ve,ed b dtia~,ti the a~eeme~, @hers, incl.d~
~ establizhmeti d air fl~hts, remin to M worked out. Ac-
cordiW to the Amer. Co”ncfl on Education, which publtihd the
teti @ the agreemeti in their Mar. U bulletin, ‘exchanges of
~adwte sttients, imtructors ati professors of tbe universities
& Wb coutiries wiU tike pkce for the first time.” The Stite
Dept. saw the agreemeti as ‘a Sitiicati first step’ to improve
mutil utierstaodi~ ati to lessen itiermtionl temiow.

ON SC~W----
stud

RESTRICT~ In testimony Jan. 22 before the House Gov-
mlST.S er”meti Itiormation S“kommittee, which &

ying ste~ to imrease the flow M itior-
mtion amow scienttits, Rmk&eller FO.tiation vice-presideti
~;~k-?efi ,;:eax.er sai~ “<i % absolutely essent~l to a general sci-
etiffic developmeti that scietitits communicate with each tiher.:
Governmeti asstitance in tramhti”g ati catalo~i”g the worti’s
scientific literature must be exptied and persoml Cotiact
among scientists increased, said Weaver; a former AAAS Presi-
deti ati bard member of the Nat. Science Fo”tiation. He
Witied out that, whife restriction limitiw cotiacts btiween US
ati foreign scientkts have recetily been liftti, there are still
a “few Pints which demti reform. ”

As an example, Weaver d%cussed an invitation that had
been issuti in 1955, ‘with tbe approval of our Government, ” for
the Itiermtioml Astronomical Union to hold its 1981 General
Assembly in the US. Government dfickls are now dehti%
whtiher to admit astronomers from Commutit Chim to that
meeting. It is doubtful X the cotierence wiU be heti in the US
if the Chinese are hrrti. However, Weaver observed, tbe
State Dept. apwredly w making excetiiom to Frmit Red
Chinese athletes to atteti the 1980 ‘Winter Olympics ti Cal fforti
ati to admit C ommuntit catiootits w wen. %ut what soti ti
a seine M value do we have if we Dke excetiiow for cafiOOn-
kts ati athlties, ” Weaver =k~, ‘ati conttiue to be sticky
about scietitits ? n

NUCLEAR TESTS CESSATION ? (C oti. from Pge 1).
necessary in order to reach agreemeti, Engkti might be al-
lwti to Cotiuct a few more tests. ad France might be per-
.mittd her first. He believed hfi propwal would be acceptable
to the NATO Coutiries. Spakfng before the Amer. ASSW. for
the UN on Mar. 9, Stassen Urgx that -- durbg the 2-year teSt
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s“spemion periti -- the US should ~sh for creation M a aper-
mneti UN police force haviW ami~ble to % atomic weapom
d Iimitti number ati size, ” ati formtion ti a UN spzce de-
velopmeti agency. (Copies of thti beariW are now avaihble
from the Sukommfttee, Capitol Bldg., washi~on 25, D. C.) e=

F A S VDfWS Acting FAS Chairmn Hugh C. woffe reiteratti
(N.Y. Times Mar. 4) FAS ar~metis tbt an

‘a~e~ .essatim~test~, with adq~te motiori”g
by a UN agency, fz Mh techticaUy fe~ible ati “rgetiy neces-
sary as a sigtiicati step” tmrd fufiher dtiarmmeti agree-
metis. Woffe wrtie tht ‘a limited numbr ti motit ori~ sti-
tiom, includ~ some wfthin the territories @ the great Wwers, n
would permit d~ection of tests abve ati “tier flo”ti. Whife
tbe rtiiztion ~zard my be ‘smU comwrti to dher common
hazards, n the world should not be ex~ed %0 such an tid~ bz-
zati if it can reasombly b avoided. n A test cessation would
provide ‘much netied itiormttin on the whole problem d in-
s ectd dfzarmment, n UroEe e mpbas ized. In zddit ion, advames
in weapom technology by btih sides would be ifiibit ti, WoUe said,

~ In the March Btil&ti ti the Atomic SciefiKtst Jay
= Ormr repotis X a Rtiiciwti in a private, uncbsi-

fied sttiv (s~ow ored bv the C olumba U. Imtit”te d
War am Peace Studie~) on the t~chtical problew h detect%
pssible viohtiom ti a Tlsarmmeti agreemeti. Orear, ph~ics
professor at Columbti U., amlyzes Sehmic-, acoustic-, rtiio-
act ive-, ad light -ddect ion methtis ati cow Iudes thzt a net-
work of motioriW statiom within 300 mfles d each tiher CWM
daect nuclear explmiom down to one kiltion. provid~ UN ob-
semers are invitd to all krge chemical explmiox, Orear esti-
mtes that some 25 UN motitori~ stitiom in the USSR would
permit d~ection ti all Rnsstin nuclear tests “tiess they are ti
ultra low yiefd.

HarrkOn Brown, geochemtitry prtiessor at Cal. Tech.,
favored a suspmion & nuclear tests for an agreti-upon priti
in a lecture at the U. d Mimes& (Mar. 9) %& in testimony be-
fore the Dtiarwmeti Sukommittee mar. 25). To keep Thiz
first step towrd arm Cotirol s simple . . . as ~ssible, ” he
stressed it ms only impotiati to bzn three tests which could be
detect ~ by a worldwide ntiwork of monitori% stitiom. Ee tad
the Semte tbzt those who advmate keepiW ahead in developmeti
d Wemive ad de femive weapom system a“tierestimte tbe
lo~-raw6 ~ngersn ti s“cb a policy, ad that The rtik fiereti
in a policy which would hitier nuclear -milihry developments on
a wor~wide bass would be negligible when com~ti wtih the
r%h itiereti in a situation in which controb are non-extiteti. n
M a SeCOti step, Brown urged the motitor~ d mtisile tests --
a problem which b ‘perbzp even more “rgetin b“t comhfembly
more difficuU tecbnologictily.

Edwrd Teller ad Nbeti htter, whose Viem ti fa”or of
Cotiinud testing were preseti~ m ~(Feb. 10) ad s“mmr-
ized ti o“r hst tis”e, bve now pt their thesfi Mo a book,
“~r Nuclear Future” (Criterion Boo=, 184 PP., $3.50).
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